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unusually, high. It w1as 13.8 mgiml. per cetit. T'lhe blood phosphorus, however,
as only 1.8 mgm. per cenit., so that the ratio between calcium anid phosphorus,
stea(l of being thc niormiial two to one, wkas eight to one. WVhile it is more usual to
nd both the bloo(d calcium and phosphorus lower than niormal, it is this alteration
the calcium-phosphorl-ls ratio that is typical of rachitic bloo(d clhemistry.
-In spite of treatmc-int \vhich included fresh cowxs milk in the (liet, hlaliverol five
rops three timies (lay, an(l somie orange julicc, the child dleveloped b)roncho-
eumonia, an1d (li(l on the txw,eniticth (ay after admiission.
Clinicall, the case was onle of advanced a(tive rickets, with marked chaniges in
e bones aiid ndtmcous nmemibranics. WVhile the bony chaniges were perhaps most
iarked, thle poor resistance of the muccous membranes to infection was evidenced
y the eniteritis and(i terminial bronicho-pnieutmlonia.
DR. F. 1'. NMONTGOMERY's REPORT.
The case tiunder review shoxws the typical changes which are seen in advaniced
ses of rickets. [hlier-e is a miarked(legree of osteo-por-osis, wXith climinution of the
compact cortex aIl(l inicrease(l coarseniess of the canicellous trabeculationi. The
xtremities presenit imiarke(d irregular cuppedl deformity, while there is considerable
wing of the femi-ora, and( much periosteal thickening alonig the inner margin to
ompensate for tll outWard bowing,. Radius and(l ulna onI one side show pathological
ractures. Ilhe slighlt convexitv of the normiial diaphvsis is markedlly altered, and
presents ani irregular and ill-define(d concav-e appearance which is characteristic of
e disease. 'Fhe ribs onl both sides showv typical changes.
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ATIENT A. D., femilale, age(d 19, was admitted to the Belfast Ilnfirmary oni 28th
ugust, 1933. She state(l that shie had heen (1uite 'well unitil one week before
dmission. She thleni hegaln to complain of generalize(l pains and "'lightness in the
ad." This was followcd byl a severe faintinig attaclk, after which she was admitted
o hospital. She xWoUld niot admit that slhe hadi noticed atny pallor until about three
ays before a(limission.
There was nio history of h1wnimorrhlage or of the administration of any (drug.
Apparenitlv she ha(d been a normal healthy girl, without any previous illtnesses of
ote. There was ino history of aniemia or jaundice in the family.
On admissiooi, the patient was seen to be a small indicr-niourishe(d girl, profoundly
nemic writh a (listiet icteric tinge, especially marked in the conjunctivau; temzpera-
ure 99' F., pulse 120.
There was nio ulcerationi of the moutIl or throat, nio etnlarged glands, and t1O
nlargemenit of the liver or spleein.
There was a -cneralized systolic murmilur helar( over the precordium. Urinie was
.1normal, except for a marked excess of uirohilin. For a fewx dIavs after a(dmission
there was nili(i pyrexia ain(l vovmitin-; Iliese sym1lptomIsirc-adually subsided, and
except for markedi weakness the patient hiad no comliplaint.
BiLO) EXAMIIN.ATIONS:
2/91'883 IH-l., 2:8 per- ceint. Red cells, 1,04 l(1(O per cmi 1.xviit' clls, 65,00() per
cinnim ; colour iinldex, .0 ; reticuilocNvtcs, 52 per cent.
Fbluim: Re(d cells show -cneral Thieereltxtosi . litre vcr cr a very , a,' iir nil)er of
iormoblhasts present (2' 2e('(rlit. of totll rcd( ce1s). \I.aiyol t(lie H iiriorii)lasts5 we-re
reticulatedi.
Ditlerentilal counilt: IPolViiiorphio1IuleIa-rs, 52 per (ctnt. iviipliocvtct's, 9 pt'r cent.
mocOvt Ces, per tcent. mx tcloytcs, 28,) per teo.-nt. ; niveloblasts, 9 peI- cenit.
V'anl tilen Ber-li rcactioin ne-atit (iirc(ct; vcr stronly, positive ilirct't reactioli.
'I liis bloo1( picture Is hilifly chal-rattei stit' (if actute hwmnioivti' lnteIliia.
'I'lit c(ur11set of tlie 'case tcaii be t'0olloe1 fromi the followin-i_ bloo(l e cnlxillatiolns-
9 983R3 titCIloCVtt's 62 ptr t; nt.; normoblasts 20 per (c(t.
11I/9 33-Retit'utoc!vtcs 58- per cent.; normoblasts 6 per ('clt .; 11h,U11Oeg0binO,
:38 pci'cenlt. Ura&-ility of rt(I(, ttIls verynIuIliC in nrtcase(l. PatItt shows almost
'omplet'tec iieh'moiksis in 0.5) ptcr tnt. salilnc; coIlt r dl b)1((( Sh (xxt'(l 11Ii'11i1dvsis
in 0.8)3( per (ent. to 1. I0. pc'r tctent.
:3/13 8 8 Hi)., 8S ptr ceiit ; rc(i ttlls, 2,i N ii,0t))0perc(im. No m11111natuirc xxite
ClIs sCtCt. RCt'titlout(s, :)(; ptCr ((lit; Iio0'ii(bla .sts vcry scantyx
I6 9/388 Hb., 44 ptt- t't'ent. Red etlls, 2, 0,8()OJN per cmiii.; hlitt' tcells, 10,800
per- cmiiiii.; reticulots, 25) per' ce'ct. Filnii: 0IInv oixe' onlenolr)mlast sect'n litit
ii111anxit( ce ls piun)c\( Ipi (attc hiasophlila. P'olymrnorphloiituclears, 8-5 per
tenit.; lym1phocytes, 1, per cunt.; monocytcs, 2 pe)'r ceiit. No immature
wthite tCells seeii.
24 /9/33-Hb., G(i per (teit. Red cells, 8,820,000 per 'mmn1.; retictilocvtcs 10
per cent. Fil:ii t10 nornioblasts scei. I'lie rtd(i (cells slioxw rlistintct meAgalo-
cytosis.
1 o/3:3 IHb., 8ii per cent. Red(t-(-tIs, -1,020,000 per cmIi.; rtticui ocvtes, 7
per cent. Fili: iio niornioblasts seen1.
5 10/33 Frag-ility o redl tells: tliert xxas now nIo intcrasedl frag-ilitv. IPatient
sliowe(l Ilin-iiolxsis iin 0.1J ptr (cent. salilt; ilioraila ('mitrol hulyiiizodx-tl in
0.41 per ceiit. salinie.
10/83 Hb., 8<4 per (cnt. Red tctlls, 4,280,00) ptr cmliii. xxhitt Wls, 17,200
lei cm'iii.; reticuloctes, 5 per cint. Fi iml: 110 Ilormolblasts steli. Red ('tilS
still siioxw siome iiie 'docxtosis. I7olvniorpioiiuciears, 67 ptr t'iit.; ivlipho-
cvtes :s8 pei ct'iit. iiioinoytctts, 2 pci- (tnt. mwt'locvtes, 1 per t'iit.
VaII (leii Berghi r-eactioi o ,xx,s iioxx ieg-atixt (clirtet ant im(Idirtet) \\a(ssineriaii
reaction negative. A frattional tt-st-niaitl x\was tot t'arried (liot.
Dtiring her stay iii lhospitill tit' atiea tI-tceiVd(l a si iill itI-I lmliXti 'e, (ita U-1imgia1
20 grs. ferr'i et animillon tit., tiil-ice dialv aiid olle iiitramiluis(etilar injection of liver
t'xtract on 6, 9 :38. Nto other trt'atiment xwas givt'n. \t tlit oistt (o tlh iiliticss, blood
transUSiIoi Was tonsid't)irlt'rt'd, blut xhlli it bct'anic (iiix'ioths tIl spmoitaiim((is rtcoxerv
52as likely it was (leci(le(l to wxithhold treatment. It trilnsiusion h'ad been carried
t, it woul(d no doubt have reiPvcd(l the credtit of initialing the recovery.
The patienlt left hospitatl feeling- and looking xwell.
She was not seenI a ilnntil Dnuarx ,r 1 ri. L)urin- the -year slhe had remained
eli, andl had been workilng. ais at Wxxitress. ApNrt froml slight headache slhe had nio
mplaints, ant (li(1 not appear anL-mIC.
Blood examinitioi Ilb.., 5 per- (pfl tc Re(l cells, 4,45(0,000 per ci)nm . ;\hite cells,
3,000 per cmiiii. ; o01lor indeN, 0.91 reittilj()cvtes, I per celnt. FilIm re(l dclls
ppear inormiil ill siZc a1n( shlap; o normo-lialasts seen. lPolymorphonuclears, 5,-i
rcent.; Iliplhocytcs, 22 pcr (colt.; Inloex_tes, 19 ¶ p(r cent.; Cosinophils, I pcer
nt. Fragility of red cells : nioiril. \Vla (icii Berghi-reactiOll: o erv slight increase
indirect reactiom.
I saw the patielit a in in S ptmlb)tr ot this year. Shle has still reninliled qLuite
well, andl her 1)100(1 exainalton shlvoxxed HI)., S) per cent. Red cells, 4,80U0,00)0
per cmm.; reticulo(cVtes, 1.2 per (cent. Fli ii 110( abnormalitv in red or wvhite cells.
Van den Bergili rea1Ction1: r-m11a1. IFraglilitv withiln norma-nl limits.
It is quite evident romi thle blch d picture tlat tli xx alS at CaeS of hwrnolvtic
naemia; thle Van lleBerg) h"--l, tie IIMirk(d i1(mrCe1se of 0II-0hiliii iln thle uirine, and(1 tlie
erythroblastic I-tll)(nsctai clharat teristic
The differenltial dia-iiCi isi seeli1s to lie bet \tenWl1 Le lrer s aCute h.leImolVtic ainialia
tand acholuric jaunLire Slioxxinga- cl "Crisis. ' On consIltilng'l tle literature at mv
disposal, I haxev been unable to i)itaila info-riiiatiol which WoUltl (lecide this poilnt.
In both thiere iS thl Sd11tC(eiClt1eC of L\CtSSiVe bolie-n11irroW aCtiVitV, i.e., markedl
reticuloc\tosis l;ii ge oniiibe( s ofoli iobl-m asts, nid the pi-eseice of many inmimature
white cells. It seeLmIS to bt- gent-rCaIlxI aCCeptCtCd, lioxt-ver, that the niumihbers of reticulo-
Scyte! and o lnorolalksts aIrt hi-ighr in LtdCtrer's an(eniia than in acloluric jaund(litt,
but Batv recOr(i Is tLOliilt of 1i1iiet't-tW-0 pxx L- Lt'tlt. I-eticulocvte in the latter clisease.
As regar(ls tlie irc-ctcl I-ragilitx iln Lederei s anelila, it is stated to be usuall-
ill -i cat i 0 ,otiles <(l M IMasterman in tlhe 1B.1l.J.),
but Parsons andil Hax 1ksl-x lax t slioxxil tlht it m11axv it- inlcrease(l. Ini aclioltiriC-
jaun(lice a nm1rlkt-d inerea(st is, of CoUIrse, chairacteristic.
-Whitbx, in 11is rect-it hook, remiiarks that the red-t-ll fragility in Lelerer's
leniia max he iiitat-(l in the ctutc stagt-. Ih'le fragilutv, therefore, does not
seem to be a poiuit on xlicih ontt ctan base a ilifi erential (li-at lnosiS.
There is one fact, lioxxxvtvr, xlwicli all )olhservtrs appear to bCe agrt-ed. TIhe 1)0ood(
[film in aciholuric jaltinUdic is definittcl mit-ocrtwtic, i.e., the retl cells appear to b)e
emuch snialler and dlenser than norimal oni acCotilnt of their characteristic glol)ular
fshape.
In Le(le-er-- .s ana-in a, uii that lie- hamI, a eneral-cl inncreas- in tihe size of tile
red cells is tom0m11onm, though n1ot iivxrilable. In the cast tlestribe(d tlhere is n1o (loubt
that repeatetl txaM11naMtiol ot filimis shoxxed this tendencv to iiicrease in size.
IThis fact, takeii xxwitlh tlle apparently isolatetl nature of thle attack, the absence
[ofenIlargeniienit of tlht spCleen, t le tralsielnt nIttire of the iiicreasetl fragility, anti the
tabsence of anx familial history- of jautiidice, spletoniegaly, or aiuemia, suggests
[that this is at Itse of le(lerer's a-Utite liemolVtic ana mia.
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